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Drainage leads to trade-offs between crop production efficiency and wetland
conservation, with complex impacts on ecosystem services. In North America’s
Prairie Pothole Region, wetland drainage is widespread, often to increase the
available land for cultivation, prevent crop loss due to flooding, and manage soil
salinity. Wetlands are known for providing key ecosystem services such as
improved water quality, flood mitigation, and carbon storage. There is limited
research on how changes to soil hydrology and soil redistribution through
wetland drainage can impact soil carbon storage and persistence in this
region. This research evaluates factors that contribute to soil carbon storage
in drained prairie potholewetland based on 33 drainedwetlands in Saskatchewan,
Canada. These analyses showed regional differences in the response of soil
carbon storage to drainage that are driven by environmental factors such as
annual precipitation, temperature, and wetland permanence. We observed
increasing soil carbon storage from the Dark Brown to Black soil zones, as
well as with longer wetland pond permanence. The sampling depth used for
calculating soil carbon storage was especially important when comparing
geographically across the soil zones as the Black soil zone had greater soil
carbon stored at depth. Soil carbon was also intensively monitored over
2 years following installation of surface drainage across a wetland complex
(8 drained wetlands) where water was partially directed to a consolidation
wetland. We further assessed changes in soil carbon dynamics and protection
frommicrobial decomposition based on three soil organic matter fractions, ATR-
FTIR for organic matter functional groups, and phospholipid fatty acid analysis to
understand the microbial community abundance and structure. After 2 years
following drainage, ephemeral wetlands with short pond permanence were
found to be most sensitive to drainage and the only wetland class with
decreases in soil carbon. The temporary and seasonal wetland classes showed
no significant differences in soil carbon content but there were changes in the
organic matter with depth due to soil redistribution during drainage
implementation. Jointly, this research provides region-specific estimates of
soil carbon storage in drained prairie pothole wetlands that can be used to
inform wetland soil carbon management in cultivated fields.
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1 Introduction

Wetland drainage is a prevalent management practice for
agricultural land-users, especially annual crop producers, to
increase the area of arable land and production efficiency
(Bedard-Haughn, 2009; Cortus et al., 2011). This practice is
especially common in the Prairie Pothole Region which extends
through the Canadian Prairies and the upper mid-west United States
(Figure 1). The Prairie Pothole Region is characterized by a
hummocky landscape with depressional, mineral wetlands that
are commonly known as prairie potholes or sloughs. The
saturated soil conditions and nutrient-rich soil in wetlands can
act as a buffer during times of drought as they can help sustain
water resources across a landscape and provide productive
conditions for crops. However, these wetlands reduce acres
available for cropping and impact the area available for seeding
in the spring due to flooding or saturated soil conditions (Bedard-
Haughn, 2009). Additionally, these wetlands are important habitats
for migratory birds, but can harbor weeds, pests, and diseases that
may negatively impact adjacent crops (Bedard-Haughn, 2009).
Wetlands are often drained to improve crop establishment and
accessibility for farm machinery by reducing the amount of time the
soil is saturated after snowmelt in the spring. Drainage is also
utilized to manage groundwater depth and thereby manage soil
salinity risk due to shallow water tables.

The drained prairie pothole wetland area in the Canadian
Prairies is challenging to estimate due to limited historical
records and varying adoption of drainage across geographical
locations (Baulch et al., 2021). Through aerial imagery and
datasets, previous studies have reported that 40%–70% of
wetlands in Canada have been lost due to drainage (Mitsch and
Gosselink, 2000; Watmough and Schmoll, 2007). Estimates for the
US suggest that up to 90% of prairie pothole wetland area was
historically drained (Dahl, 1990; Dahl, 2010). There are distinct
temperate and moisture gradients across the Prairie Pothole Region
with warm, semi-arid conditions in the southwest to cool, sub-
humid conditions in the northeast. The soil zones in the Canadian
prairies reflect a climate gradient of semi-arid to sub-humid
conditions with average precipitation ranging from 275–325 mm,
325–375 mm, and 400–475 mm in the Brown, Dark Brown, and
Black soil zones, respectively (Willms et al., 2011). The differences in
precipitation among the soil zones are known to influence plant
productivity and soil carbon storage, yet the majority of studies have
focused on upland areas rather than wetland depressions (Landi and
Memut, 2007; Nelson et al., 2008). Areas with greater precipitation,
such as the Dark Brown and Black soil zones in Canada, or poor soil
drainage generally have higher occurrences of wetland drainage.

There are two main wetland classification systems that are
relevant to the Prairie Pothole Region. The Stewart and Kantrud
(1971) system and Millar (1976) system both categorize wetlands

FIGURE 1
Map of the Prairie Pothole Region in North America with soil zones in Canada. Drained wetlands that were surveyed for soil carbon estimates are
indicated by circles. The wetland drainage complex at Discovery Farm in Langham, SK is marked by an orange triangle.
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into classes based on vegetation patterns and pond permanence,
which is also referred to as the duration of saturated soil conditions
or hydroperiod. While the Millar (1976) system incorporates greater
detail of the biotic and abiotic wetland features, the broader classes
in the Stewart and Kantrud (1971) system can be advantageous
when a more generalized series of wetland classes is required, and
was therefore used in this study. The Stewart and Kantrud (1971)
system is comprised of 5 wetland classes that are named in
accordance with pond permanence (Class 1—ephemeral, Class
2—temporary, Class 3—seasonal, Class 4—semi-permanent, and
Class 5—permanent). Each of these wetland classes contain within-
wetland zones that reflect differences in vegetation and the pond
permanence. In cultivated landscapes, the wetland vegetation may
not always be present, and classification may require more reliance
on the hydroperiod. For instance, ephemeral wetlands feature a low
prairie zone with a hydroperiod of less than 1 month after spring
snowmelt (Montgomery et al., 2018). In contrast, temporary
wetlands feature low prairie and wet meadow zones, and can
have a hydroperiod of 1–2 months (Montgomery et al., 2018).
The majority of wetlands that are drained belong to the
ephemeral, temporary, and seasonal wetland permanence classes
because they have a shorter hydroperiod or duration of saturated soil
conditions which makes them more efficient to convert to crop
production compared to semi-permanent and permanent wetlands
(Stewart and Kantrud, 1971; Miller et al., 2009).

The implementation of wetland drainage does not necessarily
prevent water ponding in depressions but aims to reduce the annual
hydroperiod (Huang et al., 2023). There are various wetland
drainage methods including surface drainage, consolidation
drainage, and tile drainage. Surface drainage is most common in
the Canadian Prairies as ditches, channels, and infill are used to
prevent water accumulation in the depression. Consolidation can be
implemented with surface drainage through the redirection of water
from smaller wetlands to a larger one, referred to as a consolidation
wetland. In the context of consolidation wetlands, the water inputs
from the drained wetlands leads to increases in pond depth, basin
area, and pond permanence as well as greater risk for sediment
transport into the consolidation wetland (McCauley et al., 2015).
Drainage ultimately alters the wetland hydrology and soil redox
conditions which in turn affects soil organic matter decomposition
rates. Drained wetland soils are less likely to undergo extended
periods of saturation so greater amounts of oxygen in the soil
facilitate aerobic decomposition by microorganisms as measured
by soil respiration rates (Tangen et al., 2015; Zhu et al., 2023). Longer
hydroperiods in consolidation wetlands can continue to support
lower decomposition rates due to anaerobic conditions (Badiou
et al., 2011; Bansal et al., 2016). We would also expect to see
microbial community structure and abundance shifts in the
consolidation wetland as dry periods become less frequent and
the wetland edge becomes saturated more consistently (Zhang
et al., 2022; Zhu et al., 2023). The long-term accumulation of soil
organic matter will theoretically be lower following drainage,
compared to when the wetland was undrained. Consequently,
drainage also influences the net greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
as the aerobic conditions support carbon mineralization and carbon
dioxide production while anaerobic conditions can favor
methanogenesis. However, it is important to acknowledge that
drained wetlands still have functions that follow from their

history as wetlands, so they will inherently have higher soil
carbon storage potential than upland soils that have never
undergone regular, prolonged saturated conditions.

Assessing the effect of management on soil carbon storage can
be further supported by determining the persistence of carbon
within the soil environment (Dynarski et al., 2020). Soil organic
carbon persistence can be evaluated through soil organic matter
fractionation into water-extractable, particulate, and mineral-
associated pools that reflect the accessibility of the organic matter
for microbial decomposition as well as mineral surface interactions
(Lavalee et al., 2020). The carbon associated with these pools can be
inferred as having a fast or slow turnover time as the carbon flows
through the soil carbon cycle. The microbially-mediated flow of
carbon within the soil is dynamic, and the rate of turnover is one
factor that contributes to the stabilization of organic matter over
time (Dynarski et al., 2020). Water-extractable organic matter
(WEOM) and particulate organic matter (POM) are considered
to have fast turnover times and be relatively unstable as they are
more readily consumed and transformed by soil microorganisms.
Mineral-associated organic matter (MAOM) is described as having a
slow turnover rate and as a stable carbon pool since it has been
microbially processed and is less readily available for further
microbial decomposition. Soil organic matter can also be
characterized through attenuated total reflectance Fourier
transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy methods that can
identify key spectral bands associated with organic matter
functional groups. These functional groups can provide generally
indications whether the organic matter is plant-derived from fresh
residues or microbially-derived through decomposition processes
(Dhillon et al., 2017). The majority of soil organic matter persistence
research has focused on upland soils under agriculture or forest
land-uses with a limited number of wetland specific studies,
especially in the Prairie Pothole Region Poeplau et al., 2018;
Cotrufo et al., 2019; Haddix et al., 2020).

There is a growing demand for region-specific data for soil
carbon storage and greenhouse gas emissions to inform
environmental carbon management and policy. The IPCC (2014)
established carbon stock estimates for intact and drained wetland
soils under cultivated and restored management; however, reference
values were based on 16 studies worldwide, only 4 of which were
conducted in the Prairie Pothole Region (IPCC, 2014). Furthermore,
the majority of studies have focused on measuring soil carbon in
only the upper 30 cm of the soil profile, which can considerably
underestimate soil carbon storage especially in wetlands because of
deep plant roots, the downward translocation of dissolved organic
matter, bioturbation, and buried soil horizons (Harrison et al., 2011;
Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner, 2011; Konschuh, 2013). To more
adequately understand processes of soil carbon storage and the
effects of land use change, research suggests considering soil carbon
sampling to a depth of 1 m, when possible (Olson and Al-Kaisi,
2015; FAO, 2020). Specific to the Prairie Pothole Region, Euliss et al.
(2006) estimated that wetland drainage and subsequent cultivation
results in an average loss of 10.1 Mg C ha−1. Other studies have
investigated the effect of time since drainage on carbon storage as
well as subsequent land management effects on soil carbon in
drained wetlands (Brown et al., 2017; Bansal et al., 2021; Huang
et al., 2023). This research has provided a foundational
understanding of the potential influence drainage has on organic
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carbon storage for the Prairie Pothole Region. Yet there is still
considerable soil carbon variability observed across wetland drainage
studies and the drivers of these differences are not adequately understood.
Key drivers of variation in organic carbon storage in response to drainage
may include the climate regime, wetland class, sampling depth, and soil
carbon stability. The response of soil carbon to land use change can also
be assessed by investigating soil organic matter fractions or functional
groups that have inherently different turnover rates and susceptibility for
loss (Lehmann and Kleber, 2015; Poeplau et al., 2018).

The objective of this research is to 1) investigate environmental
factors that may influence soil carbon storage of drained wetlands in the
Dark Brown and Black soil zones of Saskatchewan’s Prairie Pothole
Region, and 2) evaluate the short-term response of soil carbon to surface
drainage across a wetland complex, including a consolidation wetland,
over 2 years following the drainage implementation.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Drained wetland survey sites and
sampling design

The estimation of soil carbon storage in drained wetlands was
conducted based on measurements from 33 drained wetlands that were
surveyed across Saskatchewan, Canada (Figure 1; Table 1). At each
wetland, soil samples were collected along a 3-point partial transect from
thewetland centre to the edge. The sampling positionswithin thewetland
were determined through satellite imagery and field observations. One of
the 33 wetlands was sampled more intensively with three, 3-point
transects for a total of 9 sampling points in the wetland. Two soil
cores were collected to a 1m depth, at each transect sampling point. The
first core was divided into four depth increments (0–15, 15–30, 30–60,
and 60–100 cm) and stored at 4°C for laboratory analysis of soil carbon,
nitrogen, pH, and electrical conductivity. The second core was used for
soil classification. The parent material, soil drainage class, and soil texture
at each wetland were determined using the Saskatchewan Soil
Information System (University of Saskatchewan, 2020). Crop history
was obtained from the Canadian Annual Crop Inventory (AAFC, 2013).

Wetland class was determined based on existing records, when
available. Some sites did not have wetland permanence data, so the
wetland class was assigned based on average hydroperiod duration
calculated using Sentinel-2 satellite imagery from 2016–2022 that
was accessed with the “rgee” package (version 1.1.7) and Google
Earth Engine (Gorelick et al., 2017).

2.2 Wetland drainage complex site and
sampling design

To further understand drainage-related effects on soil carbon,
we monitored a wetland complex over a multiyear period following
drainage at Discovery Farm Langham, approximately 40 km
northwest of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan (Figure 1). At this site,
eight wetlands were drained in October 2020 across a wetland
drainage complex (Figure 2). The water from three of the
drained wetlands was partially re-directed to a consolidation
wetland through a series of drainage ditches. The study site is
situated in the Dark Brown soil zone, and the Major River Valley
watershed class because its proximity to the North Saskatchewan
River (Wolfe et al., 2019). The climate is semi-arid with a mean
annual precipitation of 393 mm and the sampling years coincided
with a period of drought commonly experienced in the Prairie
Pothole Region’s multiyear cycles of drought-deluge (Government
of Canada, 2020). The area has Elstow-Bradwell soils that
correspond to Orthic Dark Brown Chernozems and Eluviated
Dark Brown Chernozems with fluviolacustrine and lacustrine
parent materials (University of Saskatchewan, 2020).

Samples were taken from the wetland drainage complex for
3 consecutive years following harvest in the fall of 2020 (immediately
following drainage installation), fall of 2021, and fall of 2022. We
focus on the first and final year because the intermediate year (2021)
showed few differences. The drained wetlands were sampled using a
6-point transect through each wetland from edge to edge, and the
consolidation wetland was sampled with a 12-point transect. This
sampling design allowed for measurements along the gradient of
landscape positions through the wetland depressions. Soil samples

TABLE 1 The distribution of drained wetlands sampled for eachwetland class and soil zone in Saskatchewan. Numbers in italics show the number of sites for
a given soil order within a soil zone based on the Canadian System of Soil Classification. Numbers in brackets are the number of wetlands with buried A
horizons.

Soil zone Soil order Wetland class

Ephemeral Temporary Seasonal

Dark Brown 7 13 5

Gleysol 7 (1) 0

Gleysol—Chernozema 2 5 (1) 5 (2)

Chernozem 5 1 0

Black 2 1 5

Gleysol 0 0 0

Gleysol—Chernozem 2 1 (1) 4 (4)

Chernozem 0 0 1 (1)

aThe Gleysol–Chernozem category denotes a combination of Gleysolic and Chernozemic soils classified at the sampling points within the wetland.
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were collected at each sampling point, using the same methods
described for the wetland survey. Water extractable organic matter
samples were collected at all sampling points in the wetland drainage
complex and stored at −20°C for analysis. A third soil core was taken
at each sampling point from 0–15 cm and 15–30 cm depths within
the wetland complex for phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis.
The PLFA sampling cores were sterilized with 70% ethanol between
sampling points and soils were packaged in sterile Nasco Whirl-
Pak™ bags. These soil samples were stored at −20°C, freeze-dried,
and finely ground using an ethanol-flame-sterilized mortar
and pestle.

2.3 Sample processing and
laboratory methods

2.3.1 Soil bulk density, pH, and electrical
conductivity.

Bulk density and gravimetric moisture content was determined
on field-moist soil samples. Gravels larger than 2 mm were removed
from the sample, weighed, and subtracted for the bulk density
calculation. Soil samples were air-dried and ground to 2 mm,
then analyzed for pH and electrical conductivity using a 1:2 soil:
water ratio (Hendershot et al., 2007; Miller and Curtin, 2007).

2.3.2 Soil carbon and nitrogen
A sub-sample of the soil was finely ground using a ball mill

grinder for carbon and nitrogen analysis. Total soil carbon was
determined through dry combustion at 1,350°C using a LECO C632
(LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, United States) (Skjemstad and

Baldock, 2007). Soil organic carbon was measured using the same
analyzer, but carbonates were removed through HCl treatment prior
to analysis (Harris et al., 2001). Total nitrogen was analyzed with a
LECO TruMac CNS analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI,
United States) (Skjemstad and Baldock, 2007) at 1,250°C. For quality
assurance and quality control purposes, 5% of carbon and nitrogen
samples were analyzed as duplicates. Additionally, 200 carbon
samples were re-analyzed for total, inorganic, and organic
carbon, using an Elementar soli TOC® cube (Elementar
Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany) to verify results. Soil
organic carbon was calculated on an equivalent mass basis to 0–30,
0–60, and 0–100 cm at each sampling point to account for
differences in bulk density between wetlands and landscape
positions (Ellert and Bettany, 1995; Wendt and Hauser, 2013).

2.3.3 Wetland carbon storage and sequestration
Soil organic carbon values from sampling points within a

wetland were converted to wetland carbon storage values using
Eq. 1:

wetland OC � ∑
sp

OCsp × propsp × A( ) (1)

where wetland OC is the soil organic carbon (Mg ha−1) for an
individual wetland, sp is the wetland zone (deep marsh, shallow
marsh, wet meadow, low prairie), OCsp is the soil organic carbon
(Mg ha−1) at a given wetland zone, propsp is the proportion of the
wetland zone for a particular wetland class (Table 2), and A is the
wetland area (ha).

This method, and the assumption of wetland zone proportions,
were used rather than averaging all sampling points within the

FIGURE 2
The wetland drainage complex at Discovery Farm in Langham, SK in (A)May 2014, and (B)October 2020. Wetland drainage ditches are observed in
panel B as drainagewas implemented in early October 2020. Drainedwetlands are indicated by circles and the consolidationwetland is shownwith a star.
Imagery retrieved from Google Earth Pro, Google Earth Engine, Maxar Technologies, and CNES/Airbus.
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wetland to avoid misrepresenting the soil organic carbon content
across the wetland positions. Data available from Tangen and Bansal
(2019) was used to estimate the proportion of area covered by each
wetland zone within a particular wetland class. The wet meadow,
shallow marsh, and deep marsh wetland zones were determined
using QGIS Desktop 3.22.16 (QGIS Development Team, 2021) and
wetland polygon shapefiles supplied by Water Security Agency or
retrieved from the Canadian Wetland Inventory. The low prairie
wetland class and some sampled wetlands were not found in either
database so ground observations and Sentinel-2 satellite imagery
from 2016–2022 accessed through Google Earth Engine were used to
delineate the wetland boundaries. Annual soil carbon sequestration
rates were calculated for wetland classes and across the entire
wetland drainage complex.

2.3.4 Soil organic matter characterization through
fractionation and ATR-FTIR

Physical fractionation based on particle size was used to obtain
POM and MAOM. Soil was dispersed with sodium
hexametaphosphate for 16 h before being passed through a
53 μm sieve (Gregorich et al., 1998). The organic matter and
sand that remains on the sieve is the POM, while the MAOM is
the sample that passes through the sieve (Cotrufo et al., 2019). The
POM and MAOM were dried at 60°C and weighed, then analyzed
for organic carbon by dry combustion. Water extractable organic
matter was chemically fractionated using a 1:2 soil:solution ratio
with 5 mM CaCl2 (Chantigny et al., 2007). The slurry was passed
through vacuum filtration system with a 0.45 μm polycarbonate
filter and the extract was stored at −20°C until analysis. The WEOM
extracts were analyzed for dissolved carbon and dissolved nitrogen
by automatic combustion using a TOC-VCPN analyzer (Shimadzu
Scientific Instruments, Kyoto, Japan) (Chantigny et al., 2007;
Qualls, 2013).

Attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy was used to characterize the organic matter
chemical functional groups for all the soil samples collected at
the wetland drainage complex (Dhillon et al., 2017). Spectral data
for ball mill ground soils were collected using a Bruker Optics
Equinox 55 FTIR spectrometer (Bruker Optik GmbH, Ettlingen,
Germany) with an N2(l)-cooled MCT detector over the spectral
range of 4,000 to 400 cm−1. Data was baseline corrected with
ambient air as the background and normalized through area
normalization using OPUS spectral processing software (Bruker
Optik GmbH, Ettlingen, Germany). Spectral deconvolution was
completed by fitting Gaussian curves using the Fityk software

package version 1.2.1 (Wojdyr, 2010). Soil samples with
interference due to high carbonate content were removed from
the analysis for the 1,418 and 1,504 bands (Tatzber et al., 2007a).

The wavelengths of interest for the organic matter
characterization were between 1,800 and 900 cm−1 and peaks
were grouped based on existing research (Table 3). The ATR-
FTIR bands between 1,000–900 cm−1 are associated with mineral
components of the soil (Haberhauer et al., 2000). Additionally,
bands near 1,050 cm−1 may overlap with the clay mineral
components in the soil (Haberhauer et al., 2000). The relative
absorbance intensity was calculated for each soil sample and
ATR-FTIR band by dividing the area of a given band by the sum
of the area of all the bands in the 1800–900 cm−1 region for that
sample (Dhillon et al., 2017).

2.3.5 Microbial community structure
Phospholipid fatty acid analysis was used to evaluate changes in

the soil microbial biomass and community structure in the
consolidation wetland from the wetland drainage complex. Soil
samples were extracted based on an adapted version of the high-
throughput method by Ellis and Ritz (2018). Bligh-Dyer extractant
solution (K2HPO4:methanol:chloroform) was used to complete a
double extraction of the soil samples followed by lipid separation

TABLE 2 Estimated proportion of the area covered by a wetland zone for a particular Stewart and Kantrud (1971) wetland class based on data from Tangen
and Bansal (2019).

Wetland zone Wetland class

Ephemeral Temporary Seasonal Semi-permanent

Low prairie 1 0.63 0.41 0.27

Wet meadow NAa 0.37 0.37 0.31

Shallow marsh NA NA 0.22 0.24

Deep marsh NA NA NA 0.18

aNA, values are denoted where the wetland zone does not exist for the wetland class.

TABLE 3 Summary of ATR-FTIR bands that represent organic matter
functional groups.

ATR-FTIR band
(cm−1)

Organic matter functional groups

1040a polysaccharides, alcohols, ether, esters

1109a

1169a

1338b aliphatics, lignin-derived phenols

1418c aliphatics

1504d amides, aromatics

1578e aromatic phenyls, carboxylates

1637f aromatics, amides, carboxylates

a(Janik et al., 2007a; Janik et al., 2007b; Spaccini and Piccolo, 2007; Roman Dobarco, 2014).
b(Tatzber et al., 2007b; Bornemann et al., 2010).
c(Lehmann et al., 2005; Calderón et al., 2013).
d(Bornemann et al., 2010).
e(Baes and Bloom, 1989; Calderón et al., 2013).
f(Haberhauer et al., 1998; Calderón et al., 2013).
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using methanol:chloroform:H2O reagent (5:5:1 v/v/v) and
HyperSepTM solid phase extraction (SPE) columns (Thermo
Scientific, United States), then methylation. One duplicate sample
was added for every 10 samples. The samples were analyzed using a
Bruker Scion 436 GC-FID fitted with an Agilent Ultra-2 column and
Labconco Centrivap with a 105°C cold trap. Peaks were identified
using a Kovats Retention Index of 130 FAMEs relative to retention
times of external reference standard (C10:0-C20:0 peaks of MIDI
1300-C standard). The PLFAwas assigned to biomarker associations
based on existing literature (Table 4).

Total PLFA was calculated in units of nmol g−1 soil and nmol g−1

organic carbon. Group totals for the biomarker associations were
calculated in units of nmol g−1 soil and mol% of total PLFA.

2.4 Statistical analysis

The soil carbon storage in drained wetlands sampled across
Saskatchewan was analyzed to determine if there were differences
between soil zones and wetland classes. A linear mixed-effects model
was conducted through the “lme4” package (version 1.1–35.1), with
soil zone and wetland class as fixed effects, and the individual
wetland as a random effect. Data was checked and transformed
as needed to meet the assumptions of the model. Significant
interactions between the fixed effects were assessed using an
ANOVA and interpreted with “lmerTest” (version 3.1–3) and
when applicable, post hoc comparisons were conducted using
“emmeans” (version 1.8.9).

Across the wetland drainage complex, differences in soil
properties from 2020 to 2022 were evaluated with a linear
mixed-effects model with sampling year and wetland zone as
fixed effects, and sampling points as a random effect to account
for the repeated measures data structure. Data analysis and
interpretation included the use of ANOVA and post hoc
comparisons. The statistical analyses for the soil depth
increments and the consolidation and drained wetlands were
conducted separately. Soil carbon sequestration across wetland

classes was evaluated with a linear mixed-effects model, with
wetland class as a fixed effect, and the individual wetland as a
random effect to account for the repeated measures data structure.
The soil carbon and PLFA mol% data with the environmental
variables were additionally analyzed through non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with Bray-Curtis
dissimilarities using the “vegan” package (version 2.6–4). The
mol% PLFA groups and ATR-FTIR relative absorbance values
were transformed using sqrt (x + 1) to account for the
compositional nature of the data. All statistical analyses and
visualizations were completed in R (version 4.3.1) (R Core
Team, 2023).

3 Results

3.1 Survey of soil carbon storage in drained
prairie pothole wetlands

Soil carbon storage in drained wetlands varied significantly with
soil zone and wetland class. The drained wetlands in the Black soil
zone had higher soil carbon storage values than the Dark Brown soil
zone (Table 5). For the 0–30 cm depth increment, soil carbon was at
least 1.2-times greater in the Black soil zone drained wetlands
compared to those in the Dark Brown soil zone. The extent of
soil carbon storage difference between the soil zones was further
explained by the wetland class. The drained ephemeral wetlands had
significantly lower soil carbon storage values than the other wetland
classes, in both soil zones. The soil carbon storage in the temporary
and seasonal wetlands were not statistically different from each
other. Across the soil depths of 0–30 cm, 0–60 cm and 0–100 cm,
soil carbon storage increased as the sampling depth increased, yet
the degree of this increase differed with the soil zone and wetland
class. Within the Dark Brown soil zone, the seasonal wetlands had
2.9-times and 2.4-times more soil carbon than the ephemeral
wetlands, based on the 0–30 cm and 0–100 cm sampling depths,
respectively. In contrast, the seasonal wetlands in the Black soil zone

TABLE 4 Summary of phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs) and the biomarker associations used for microbial community analysis.

Biomarker associations Fatty acids

Bacteria

Gram-Positive Bacteriaa i14:0, i15:0, a15:0, i16:0, i17:0, a17:0

Gram-Negative Bacteriab 16:1ω7t, 16:1ω9c, 16:1ω7c, cy17:0, 18:1ω9c, 18:1ω7c, cy19:0

Actinobacteriac 10Me16:0, 10Me18:0

AMFd 16:1ω5c

Fungie 18:2ω6,9c

Ratios

Stress 1 (nutrient stress)f cy17:0/16:1ω7c
Stress 2 (water stress)g cy19:0/18:1ω7c

a(Hedrick et al., 2005).
b(Macdonald et al., 2004; Willers et al., 2015).
c(Zelles et al., 1992).
d(Olsson, 1999).
e(Bååth and Anderson, 2003).
f(Grogan and Cronan, 1997; Diedhiou-Sall et al., 2021).
g(Grogan and Cronan, 1997; Lundquist et al., 1999; Diedhiou-Sall et al., 2021).
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2.9-times and 3.6-times more soil carbon than the ephemeral
wetlands for the 0–30 cm and 0–100 cm sampling depths,
respectively.

3.2 Short-term soil carbon storage dynamics
following experimental drainage of a
wetland complex

There were no significant differences in soil carbon content at
specific within-wetland zones (i.e., deep marsh and wet meadow) or
depth increments in the drained wetlands at Discovery Farm after
2 years following drainage implementation (Supplementary Figure
S1). There was a significant increase in soil carbon storage for the
consolidation wetland in the deep marsh zone for the 0–15 cm
depth increment.

The annual soil organic carbon sequestration rates calculated
over the 2 years following drainage implementation were negative
for ephemeral wetlands across all soil sampling depths, corresponding
to a loss of organic carbon after the draining of these wetlands (Table 6).
The temporary, seasonal, and consolidation (semi-permanent)
wetlands had positive sequestration rates, indicating increases in soil
organic carbon storage from 2020 to 2022. With the 0–60 cm and
0–100 cm depths, variability in the soil carbon sequestration rates was
highest in the ephemeral wetlands and decreased with longer
hydroperiods of the temporary and seasonal wetlands. Across the
entire wetland complex, soil organic carbon sequestration was
positive for all depths, but was less than 1Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for the
0–100 cm depth. Rates of soil organic carbon sequestration were
influenced by the soil sampling depth as the 0–100 cm depth
increment often had the lowest rate, except for the temporary
wetland class.

TABLE 5 Mean soil organic carbon storage from the survey of drained wetlands compared between the Dark Brown and Black soil zones, and among
wetland classes (α = 0.05). Standard error is included in brackets. Bold values indicate a significant effect of the factor on wetland soil carbon.

Soil zone Wetland
class

Wetland soil organic carbon (Mg C ha−1)

0–30 cm equivalent soil
mass

0–60 cm equivalent soil
mass

0–100 cm equivalent soil
mass

Dark Brown Ephemeral 54.5 (4.15) 89.9 (9.17) 126.5 (18.93)

Temporary 126.5 (13.50) 209.0 (18.45) 272.1 (24.27)

Seasonal 160.4 (16.35) 244.7 (23.04) 300.5 (30.47)

Black Ephemeral 83.0 (8.18) 104.7 (37.06) 133.1 (41.61)

Temporary 163.4 (NA) 291.3 (NA) 356.9 (NA)

Seasonal 241.3 (31.24) 391.3 (61.37) 485.0 (195.94)

Factor df
F-value (p-value)

0–30 cm equivalent soil mass 0–60 cm equivalent soil mass 0–100 cm equivalent soil mass

Soil Zone 1 15.77 (0.001) 13.80 (0.001) 6.67 (0.016)

Wetland Class 2 27.55 (<0.001) 22.03 (<0.001) 19.248 (<0.001)

Soil Zone * Wetland
Class

2 0.02 (0.983) 0.88 (0.428) 0.44 (0.646)

TABLE 6 Annual soil organic carbon sequestration rates for the drained and consolidation wetlands, as well as across the experimental wetland drainage
complex at Discovery Farm (α = 0.05). Standard error is included in brackets. Italicized values indicate the value across the wetland complex.

Wetland class n Soil organic carbon sequestration (Mg C ha−1 yr−1)

0–30 cm equivalent soil mass 0–60 cm equivalent soil mass 0–100 cm equivalent soil mass

Ephemeral 2 −1.6 (1.71) −8.2 (10.63) −13.4 (19.88)

Temporary 4 10.4 (6.43) 15.3 (8.02) 14.5 (4.48)

Seasonal 2 8.9 (1.27) 11.0 (0.08) 4.2 (3.60)

Semi-permanent 1 13.8 14.8 0.4

Wetland complex 1 2.8 3.1 0.6

Factor df
F-value (p-value)

0–30 cm equivalent soil mass 0–60 cm equivalent soil mass 0–100 cm equivalent soil mass

Wetland Class 3 0.80 (0.544) 1.32 (0.366) 1.67 (0.288)
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3.3 Soil organic matter fractionation and
functional groups in the wetland
drainage complex

The water extractable carbon and nitrogen associated with
WEOM were significantly influenced by sampling year, but not
wetland zone (Figure 3). In the consolidation wetland, water
extractable carbon decreased from 2020 to 2022 across all depth
increments (Figure 3A). The drained wetlands followed a
similar trend but there was no difference between sampling
years at 60–100 cm. The water extractable nitrogen also
significantly decreased with sampling year for the
consolidation wetland for all the depths increments
(Figure 3B). In contrast, the water extractable nitrogen
significantly increased for the drained wetland, except
at 60–100 cm.

The organic carbon within the soil organic matter fractions was
only measured in the consolidation wetland and did not significantly
differ with sampling year or wetland zone (Figure 4). Overall, POM
was highest near the soil surface and decreased with depth. In the
deep marsh and wet meadow zones there were increases in POM
from 2020 to 2022 at the 0–15 cm depth, while it decreased during
this time in the low prairie zone. Mineral-associated organic matter
was similar across all depth increments. There were some lower
MAOM values in the 15–30 cm depth increment, especially for the
wet meadow position.

The soil organic matter functional group composition
significantly changed from 2020 to 2022 for some of the
organic matter chemical functional groups associated with the
relative intensity of ATR-FTIR spectral bands (Figure 5). The
ANOVA output is provided in the Supplementary Material.
There were no significant differences in chemical functional
groups associated with less microbially decomposed organic
matter for the consolidation wetland (Figure 5A). In the
drained wetland, band 1,041 cm−1 significantly increased for
all depth increments while band 1,100 cm−1 significantly
increased as well at 60–100 cm. The chemical functional
groups showed a significant decrease in the 1,339 cm−1 band
(for the consolidation wetland at 15–30 cm (Figure 5B). The
consolidation wetland also had a significant increase in band
1,637 cm−1 at 30–60 and 60–100 cm. In the drained wetlands
there was a decrease in band 1,504 cm−1 at 30–60 cm, while bands
1,418, 1,579, and 1,637 cm−1 increased in the upper soil depth
increments. There were no significant changes in the 60–100 cm
increment for the drained wetlands.

Through NMDS we observed that the soil organic carbon
was most closely related with MAOM and the 1,040 cm−1 ATR-
FTIR spectral band (Figure 6). Each of the organic matter
fractions (MAOM, POM, and WEOM) had opposing
directionalities in the NMDS plot (Figure 6). The POM and
the 1,578 cm−1 ATR-FTIR spectral band corresponded with one
another. The carbon and nitrogen from the WEOM were

FIGURE 3
Water extractable carbon (A) and nitrogen (B) in 2020 (immediately following drainage installation) and 2022 for the consolidation and drained
wetlands at Discovery Farm across four depth increments (cm). Letters signify statistically significant differences between sampling years (a = 0.05). The
letters cannot be compared between consolidation and drained wetlands, or the depth increments.
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concordant with the electrical conductivity and pH as well as
the ATR-FTIR spectral bands of 917 and 988 cm−1. There were
no strong groupings of the observations with wetland zone or
depth, while there was a weak group illustrated between
sampling years (Figure 6).

3.4 Microbial community structure

The total PLFA (nmol g−1 soil) for the consolidation wetland
ranged from 34.11 to 46.02 nmol g−1 soil for the 0–15 cm depth
increment and 12.82–29.89 nmol g−1 soil for the 15–30 cm
depth increment. There were no significant differences in
total PLFA, bacteria PLFA abundance, actinomycetes, or
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi biomarkers with sampling year
or wetland zone (Supplementary Material). Total PLFA,
normalized on a per g organic carbon basis did not have any
significant differences but there were some trends observed in
2020 with average total PLFA (nmol g-1 OC) at 0–15 cm being
highest in the deep marsh position at centre of the
consolidation wetland then decreasing towards the low
prairie zone near the wetland edge (Figure 7A). In 2022, the
total PLFA (nmol g−1 OC) was relatively more consistent across
wetland zones at 0–15 cm as it decreased among the deep
marsh, shallow marsh, and wet meadow, and increased in

the low prairie. There were no clear trends in the total
PLFA (nmol g−1 OC) at 15–30 cm.

There were significant differences in fungal PLFA
abundance (nmol g−1 soil) in the 0–15 cm depth increment
for the consolidation wetland with year and zone having an
interactive effect on the fungal community (Figure 7B). In 2020,
the fungal PLFA abundance was low in the deep marsh zone,
increased in the shallow marsh and wet meadow, before
decreasing again in the low prairie position. In 2022, the
fungal PLFA abundance no longer showed differences with
wetland zone, as it become consistent across the
consolidation wetland. There were no significant differences
in fungal PLFA abundance at the 15–30 cm depth increment.

The tress 2 ratio was significantly highest in the deep marsh
zone for both 0–15 and 15–30 cm in the consolidation wetland
(Figure 7C). The other wetland zones did not significantly differ
from one another. Sampling year did not have a significant effect
on stress ratio 2 at 0–15 cm but at 15–30 cm 2022 was
significantly higher than 2020. The ratio of stress 1 to stress
2 significantly differed with wetland zone at 0–15 cm with the
ratio lowest in the deep marsh and similar across the other
positions. Year and wetland zone had a significant interaction
for the ratio of stress 1 to stress 2 at 15–30 cm. The ratio was
highest towards the wetland edge in the wet meadow and low
prairie positions and these areas decreased from 2020 to 2022.

FIGURE 4
The soil organic carbon stored in particulate organic matter (POM) and mineral-associated organic matter (MAOM) in 2020 (immediately following
drainage installation) and 2022 for the consolidation wetland at Discovery Farm across four depth increments (cm). There were no significant differences
with sampling year or wetland zones (a = 0.05).
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4 Discussion

4.1 Climate and wetland characteristics
control soil carbon storage in
drained wetlands

The soil carbon stored in drained wetlands was influenced by
both the climate variables associated with the soil zones and by
wetland permanence class. The Dark Brown and Black soil zones
reflect differing temperature and moisture conditions that
control the rate of organic matter decomposition. These
factors are key in the formation of these soils, allowing for
more organic matter to accumulate in the Black soil zone
relative to the Dark Brown soil zone. The further contribution
of wetland class to soil organic carbon storage was apparent. The
Stewart and Kantrud (1971) wetland classification system is
driven by vegetation and hydroperiods which are known as
key factors that can affect soil carbon storage. As wetlands are
drained, the hydroperiod is shortened or becomes less consistent,
and the saturated soil conditions that allowed for the
accumulation of carbon through slower decomposition rates
are affected. Here, we observed carbon sequestration in the
soils of drained wetlands that had formed under longer
hydroperiods, and consequently longer periods of soil
saturation (Table 5). In contrast, ephemeral wetlands with
shorter hydroperiods were more sensitive to drainage and
showed losses of soil carbon over the 2 years since drainage.
This finding is consistent with research by Bansal et al. (2021)
that found wetland class was key for explaining variability in

wetland soil carbon storage. The gradient of wetland hydroperiod
from ephemeral to seasonal classes is also related to plant
productivity and organic matter inputs to soils, as the type of
vegetation in the wetland (such as annual crops, grassland, or
natural wetland vegetation) can further contribute to variability
in carbon storage (Gleason et al., 2008; Badiou et al., 2011; Bansal
et al., 2021).

4.2 Short-term temporal changes soil
carbon storage following drainage

In the 2 years following drainage implementation we did not
observe any significant changes in the carbon storage in the
drained or consolidation wetlands at Discovery Farm. The effect
of time since wetland drainage on soil properties in the Prairie
Pothole Region has been investigated by Brown et al. (2017).
They found that soil organic carbon at 0–15 cm was similar
among undrained wetlands and wetlands that had been
drained recently (7–15 years ago) or in the medium-term
(20–34 years ago) (Brown et al., 2017). The wetlands that have
been drained for the longest period of time (36–50 years) had
similar soil organic carbon concentrations to the mid-slope
landscape position which is likely attributed to the effect of
soil redistribution (Brown et al., 2017). Other studies found
similar results with drained, cultivated, and restored wetlands
having similar soil carbon storage (Bansal et al., 2021). An
explanation for some of the similarity between these managed
wetlands, could be related to the effectiveness of wetland drainage

FIGURE 5
The relative intensity of attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectral bands associated with organic matter functional
group characterizations in the consolidation and drained wetlands at Discovery Farm. The difference in spectral bands that represent less microbially
processed forms of organic matter (A) and more microbially processed forms of organic matter (B) across four depth increments (cm). An asterisk (*)
indicates significant differences between the sampling years (a = 0.05). Some data was removed from the 1,418 and 1,504 cm−1 bands for analysis
due to spectral interference (see methods).
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implementation and the type of drainage used (Huang
et al., 2023).

The changes in soil carbon storage that we observed in the
consolidation wetland were likely due to the plant biomass
management in the wetland. In the summer of 2022, the wetland
vegetation for the consolidation wetland was mowed and plant
residues were left on the soil surface. The land management
practices following drainage are likely the most important factors
influencing how soil carbon storage changes, rather than just
drainage itself. The implementation of drainage often improves
water infiltration, allowing for increased movement of carbon
through the soil profile. Additionally, drainage and cultivation
practices result in the spatial displacement of soil across the
wetland depression, allowing for carbon transportation, burial,
and storage at greater depths (Bedard-Haughn et al., 2006;
Brown et al., 2017). Drainage-associated changes can also be
important across a wetland complex. For example, the work of
(Zhang et al., 2017) illustrates that surface drainage ditches are
important to carbon and nutrient dynamics for a drained wetland
complex, with increased carbon content in the ditch-slope.

4.3 Short term response of soil carbon
stability and microbial community structure
to drainage

The soil organic carbon was closely related toMAOMbecause in
these mineral wetland soils most of the carbon is stored in this more
persistent carbon pool, especially at greater depths. These mineral
wetland soils contrast findings from coastal wetlands that have a
greater proportion of soil carbon stored as POM due tomuch greater
plant biomass inputs and coarser soil textures (Mirabito and
Chambers, 2023). Soil organic carbon associated with the
MAOM fraction is more protected from losses relative to POM
because of contrasting degrees of microbial accessibility (Cotrufo
et al., 2019). The nature of MAOM’s protection from further
microbial decomposition is likely why we did not see any major,
short-term changes in soil carbon storage in the consolidation
wetland. The changes in organic matter in regard to microbial
accessibility can be an indicator of drainage and land
management, beyond organic matter turnover rates (Lehmann
and Kleber, 2015). The changes in WEOM are very sensitive to

FIGURE 6
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination to investigate patterns in soil organic carbon and measured components shown in blue;
particulate organicmatter (POM), mineral-associated organicmatter (MAOM), andwater extractable carbon (DC). Environmental variables in grey include
bulk density (BD), pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total nitrogen (TN), water extractable nitrogen (DN), and ATR-FTIR bands (stress 0.048).
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environmental conditions at the time of sampling, but this organic
matter fraction is an important component of microbial
decomposition processes and a strong indicator of soil

respiration (Chantigny, 2003; Haney et al., 2012). Our observed
decreases in water extractable carbon across the wetland complex
are either associated with lower levels of microbial activity or higher

FIGURE 7
Response of total PLFA (nmol g-1 C) (A), fungal PLFA (nmol g−1 soil) (B), and stress 2 ratio (C) in the consolidation wetland at two depth increments
(cm) following drainage Unplementafion in 2020 as well as comparisons across wetland zone. Letters signify statistically significant differences between
sampling years or landscape position (a = 0.05). The letters cannot be compared between depth increments.
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microbial consumption, especially in the consolidation wetland
where there was less disturbance due to drainage
implementation. The WEOM has a fast turnover rate and if
consumed by microorganisms, some of the water extractable
organic carbon is oxidized and lost through microbial respiration
while the remainder is incorporated into microbial biomass
(Dynarski et al., 2020). The increase in water extractable nitrogen
in the drained basins is probably associated with direct additions of
nitrogen fertilizer to crops grown in the basins following drainage.
The trends observed in POM across wetland zones of the
consolidation wetland are likely driven by plant biomass input
and quality for microbial decomposition. The differences in
MAOM could reflect textural differences across the consolidation
wetland or within the soil profile at a particular sampling point
These findings associated the POM andMAOM in the consolidation
wetland align with key organic matter protection concepts presented
by Haddix et al. (2020) and Lavallee et al. (2020). Monitoring
changes soil carbon storage and stability based on organic matter
fractions for the drained wetland complex is limited because of the
short time period and the various environmental factors that could
have also influenced the changes, especially in WEOM.

The utilization of ATR-FTIR spectroscopy provided further
insight into the organic matter characterization and stability for
the drained and consolidation wetlands. There were more
changes to organic matter chemical functional groups in the
drained wetlands, compared to the consolidation wetland
(Figure 5). The surface drainage involved the redistribution of
soil across the wetland drained basins, which would have exposed
organic matter to aerobic conditions and disrupted soil structure,
promoting the decomposition of certain forms of organic matter.
Organic matter that is less stable because it is more accessible for
microbial consumption would have been most readily affected.
The MAOM is a more stable pool of carbon and the association
with the 1,040 cm−1 ATR-FTIR spectral band could be explained
by microbial transformations that result in the synthesis of
organic compounds containing functional groups represented
within this spectral band (i.e., alcohols, ethers, and esters) (Janik
et al., 2007a; Janik et al., 2007b; Spaccini and Piccolo, 2007;
Roman Dobarco, 2014). The 1,578 cm−1 spectral band is likely
reflecting organic matter functional groups associated with lignin
that corresponds to the POM pool of carbon (Calderón et al.,
2011). The association between WEOM, pH, electrical
conductivity, and the 917 and 988 cm−1 spectral bands which
represent quartz and clay minerals, is logical as these soil
properties all influence the adsorption or release of WEOM
with soil colloids (Haberhauer et al., 2000; Singh et al., 2016;
Dynarski et al., 2020). Our observations of the organic matter
pools and functional groups demonstrate the key role of soil
microorganisms in carbon stability.

The microbial abundance (total PLFA) of the consolidation
wetland was overall lower than observed in other wetland
research and we hypothesize this is associated with low soil
moisture conditions as the study took place during a period of
drought (Balasooriya et al., 2008; Konschuh, 2013). Fungal PLFA
abundance was correlated with community structure in surface soils
which is typical for this region (Figure 7) (Helgason et al., 2009). We
observed that the fungal PLFA abundance associated with chemical
functional groups that represented four protected forms of organic

matter, specifically 1,637, 1,418, 1,504, as well as 1,040 (Figure 8).
Soil pH, electrical conductivity, and water extractable carbon were
factors that could have influenced the differences observed in fungal
PLFA abundance based on the NMDS plot (Figure 8) In other
wetland drainage research, soil organic matter, electrical
conductivity, pH, and clay content were factors that helped
explain differences in soil fungal community structure (Zhao
et al., 2022). The stress of decreased soil moisture or fluctuating
soil moisture conditions on the microbial community (Stress 2) was
observed in the deep marsh zone of the consolidation wetland which
aligns with similar spatial variability found in other studies
(Figure 7) (Lundquist et al., 1999; Diedhiou-Sall et al., 2021). The
shallow marsh, wet meadow, and low prairie zones experience more
frequent fluctuations in soil moisture and the soil microbial
communities in these zones are likely more adapted to these
variable conditions (Lundquist et al., 1999). The Stress
2 differences with wetland zone could explain the decreased
water extractable carbon in the consolidation wetland as the soil
microbial community is less active under stress resulting in a
decrease in organic matter decomposition rates. Importantly,
collecting the PLFA samples for this research in the fall (when
the consolidation wetland was dry) may limit our insights into soil
microbial community structure and abundance, which could be
enhanced via further work to understand changes through seasons
and under saturated soil conditions. Similarly, resampling the
wetland complex during a period of deluge or through a
multiyear drought-deluge cycle would further our understanding
of soil carbon dynamics in drained wetlands.

4.4 Sampling depth is critical for evaluating
soil carbon storage changes
following drainage

At both the regional- and field-scale, the interpretation of how
drainage affects soil carbon storage depends on the soil sampling
depth (Table 5; Table 6). The majority of studies report soil carbon
storage values based on the upper 30 cm of the soil (Bedard-Haughn
et al., 2006; Euliss et al., 2006; Badiou et al., 2011; Tangen and Bansal,
2019; Bansal et al., 2021). However, regional comparisons of soil
carbon storage with surface carbon storage assume that the soils all
have a similar distribution of carbon storage through the soil profile.
While this is generally true for most upland soils, depressional
wetlands can feature buried horizons below 0–30 cm that can have
greater proportions of soil carbon than the soil horizon above it
(Table 1) (Konschuh, 2013). The soils across an area with a climate
gradient, such as occurs in the Prairie Pothole Region, will have soils
with proportionately deeper A horizons in the wet, cooler locations
relative to the dry, warm areas because of slower decomposition
rates and higher rates of organic matter inputs. We observed that in
areas where we have greater rates of carbon storage, such as the
Black soil zone, the deeper sampling depths of 0–60 cm and
0–100 cm accounted for soil carbon stored in these deep A
horizons and the sub-surface buried A horizons (Table 5). There
is a growing awareness of sampling deeper than 30 cm for the
purpose of soil carbon storage accounting across landscapes to more
accurately report the carbon sequestered throughout the soil profile
(VandenBygaart et al., 2011; FAO, 2020; von Haden et al., 2020).
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5 Conclusion

Wetland management in cropping systems is a fundamental
component of agricultural production in the Prairie Pothole Region
with important benefits and tradeoffs. The diverse wetlands of the
region show differing levels of soil carbon storage, and their rates of
carbon sequestration can vary in response to drainage. The soil
sampling depth is crucial for effectively evaluating soil carbon
storage in prairie pothole wetlands and to observe differences
across the region or in wetland complexes. Ephemeral wetlands
have the lowest soil carbon storage relative to other wetland classes,
yet they were the most sensitive wetland class to short-term
drainage since they were the only class that had a net loss of
carbon storage in the wetland complex. The spatially extensive
wetland survey emphasized that the differences in soil carbon for
drained wetlands is primarily explained by environmental factors
such as climate and wetland hydroperiod. The land management
following drainage is key to further understanding how wetland
carbon storage may change with time. As demonstrated in the

short-term study, the assessment of organic matter protection
through fractions, functional groups, and microbial community
structure and abundance can provide insights into how soil carbon
cycling may be altered in drained wetlands. The soil carbon data
from this study will help establish regional stock change factors for
wetland soil carbon storage estimates across the Prairie
Pothole Region.
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